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CosMedical Technologies Launches Medical-Grade Body Cream to Combat Environmental Assaults
—Restorative Body Conditioner Shields Vulnerable Skin From Blue Light and Pollution—
Davie, Florida (September 21, 2020)— CosMedical Technologies, a leading worldwide provider of private
label skincare solutions, announced today the arrival of their new Restorative Body Conditioner. Now
live on the company’s website, this cutting-edge antioxidant moisturizer pairs next-generation
environmental defense with advanced multi-level hydration to dramatically soothe and rejuvenate
hands, neck, chest, and body extremities.
Well-rounded protection is a vital part of any modern skincare regimen. While harmful UV radiation is
still the foremost player in the extrinsic skin aging process, a growing body of dermatological research
suggests that airborne pollutants and screen-emitted blue light may be partially responsible for the
premature aging commonly attributed to UV light. These everyday factors have been shown to cause
both visible and invisible skin damage, accelerating signs of aging such as dark spots, collagen loss, lines
and wrinkles over time.
“Few skincare products on the market effectively combat environmental assaults. Even fewer are
formulated for the body,” explains CosMedical Technologies founder and formulator, Dr. Ciraldo.
“People tend to focus mainly on the face. Other frequently-exposed areas, like the hands and decollete,
typically go unprotected, collecting a lifetime of damage… which makes them prime candidates for
visible early aging signs.”
Restorative Body Conditioner joins CosMedical’s lineup of globally defensive skincare products to extend
coverage to these vulnerable areas of the body. Ideal for all ages and skin types, this cream is
formulated to not only shield skin from immediate exposure, but lessen pre-existing signs of
environmental stress while fortifying skin against future attacks.
Featuring barrier-fortifying Red Algae, it delivers intense penetrating moisture from the surface down
into the very deepest living layers of skin, fighting pollution-induced irritation, dehydration, and sagging.
Revitalizing Winter Cherry extract counteracts visible light with potent free radical-neutralizing
antioxidants to improve signs of discoloration and dark spots. Finally, naturally fragrant Blue Tansy oil
provides dual skin-soothing and aromatherapeutic properties to noticeably calm skin and mind alike.
“This synergy of ingredients is incredible. They really work together to quench, firm, revolumize,
illuminate, calm signs of redness, and renew your skin on every level. It’s a formula that visibly brings life
back into your skin,” says Gina Ciraldo Stabile, Chief Executive Officer at CosMedical Technologies.
Restorative Body Conditioner will be available to order on September 21st. To make inquiries or place
an order, existing customers should contact their designated CosMedical Technologies account
executive. New accounts may contact the CosMedical Technologies sales team.

About CosMedical Technologies®: Founded in 1993 by board-certified dermatologist Loretta Ciraldo,
M.D., FAAD, CosMedical Technologies® provides custom label skin care to licensed professionals around
the world. A forerunner in the private-label skincare industry, CosMedical Technologies® is known for
staying ahead of emerging industry trends, offering a wide range of dermatologist-developed formulas
created with advanced ingredients and innovative technology. Visit CosMedical Technologies® online at
cosmedicaltechnologies.com for more information.
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